[Effect on the respiration of bacteria in microcosm by the disinfectant of chlorine].
To observe respiratory volume of bacteria as the physiology activity index to evaluate the effect of sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) on the microenvironment. The water and soil from Wuhan Muoshui Lake were selected as research object. Man-made microcosms were designed and constructed. The sodium hypochlorite was put into the microcosms every 24 hour for 13 days. The bacteria respiratory volume and the general bacterial population were observed. The results showed that the bacteria in the low-dose disinfectant were stimulated and its respiration volumes were increased in the beginning of the experiment. But several days later, the bacteria were inhibited or killed predominantly which led to the decrease of its respiration volumes. In high-dose group, the bacteria were killed obviously in the beginning and their respiration volumes decreased immediately. After the disinfectant was given up, the respiratory volume resumed gradually to the initial condition. This change process accorded with the general bacterial population as a whole. The respiratory volume of bacteria was related with the dose of disinfectant. The change of the respiratory volume of bacteria was related with the dose of sodium hypochlorite. The disinfectant effect on the metabolic activity of microorganism would be lighter if it under the dose 10 mg/L.